Senior Crew Chief
Lloydminster
Why Choose Midwest?
Midwest Surveys is a 100% employee owned company that values its people! Celebrating over 65 years in the industry,
we have been ranked as one of the 50 Best Employers in Canada and a Top Employer in Alberta. We have also been
recognized as a top health benefits provider and have been named the Best Workplace in Alberta for Health and Safety.
Midwest Surveys actively supports local communities, charities and is committed to a high level of ethics. We pride
ourselves on providing an outstanding work environment!
Our Lloydminster location currently has an opportunity for a Crew Chief. In this field position, you will be leading a crew
performing oilfield surveying.
Lloydminster “The Border City” is unique as it lies on the border of Alberta and Saskatchewan, straddling the Fourth
Meridian. With a population of over 30,000, it lies 250 kilometers East of Edmonton on Hwy #16 (4 lane), 275 kilometers
West of Saskatoon (mostly 4 lane) and is within an hour’s drive of prime sight-seeing, camping, fishing and hunting
territory. Lloydminster shows very strong growth with a modern Hospital, many new schools, shopping centers and
businesses. Lloydminster has all the amenities of a larger city without the metropolis feel, lengthy commutes and costly
housing. . Click here to discover the best of both provinces in this border town.
Position Description:
Our Lloydminster location currently has an opportunity for a Senior Crew Chief. In this field position, you will be leading a
crew performing oilfield and pipeline construction and all other types of field surveying.
Qualifications:
The successful candidate should have formal post-secondary training in a Geomatics/Survey program, with at least five
years experience as a Crew Chief, however, associated experience will be considered.
The successful candidate will have a valid driver’s license, experience with ATV’s and snowmobiles is preferred. You
must be physically able to perform the requirements of the job and be willing to work in all types of weather conditions.
Travel out of town will be required. Preference will be given to applicants with a multidisciplinary background including
oilfield, municipal, construction and pipeline construction surveying. The successful candidate will be well-versed in the
technical operation of Total Station and GPS technology.
Safety training (i.e. CSTS, First Aid, WHMIS, etc.) is required and will be provided as necessary. Candidates should be
prepared to comply with our drug and alcohol policy, which includes screening.
For more information on working with Midwest Surveys or to apply for this posting online please visit the Careers
section of our website, www.midwestsurveys.com.
All applications will be kept confidential. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.
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